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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

BEFORETHE PRE~LICENSEAPPLICATION PRESIDINGOFFICERBOARD

In theMatterof ) DocketNo. PAPO-00
)

U.S. DEPARTMENT OFENERGY ) ASLBPNo, 04..829..01..PAPO
)

(High LevelWasteRepository: )
Pre~ApplicationMatters) )

DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY’SRESPONSETO THE PRE~LICENSE
APPLICATION PRESIDINGOFFICERBOARD’S JULY 18, 2005ORDER

On July 18, 2005,the Pre-LicenseApplication PresidingOfficer (PAPO)Board entered

an Order directing the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) to provide certain documentsand

information in connectionwith the Stateof Nevada’smotion to compelproductionof theJuly,

26, 2004 versionof thedraft licenseapplication. This is DOE’s responseto the July 18, 2005

Order.

PreliminaryStatement

As explainedin the Declarationof JosephZiegler (DOE Brief in Oppositionto Nevada’s

Motion to Compel,June20, 2005,Exhibit B), the draft licenseapplicationthat BSCdeliveredto

DOE on July 26, 2004 was not a “circulateddraft.” The draft did not undergoconcurrence

review at DOE and,therefore,receivednonon-concurrences.The draft sectionscomprisingthe

July 26, 2004draft licenseapplicationinsteadunderwentanadditionalroundof draftingthat was

a step in the process--andnot the last step either--toready the documentfor finalization and

eventualconcurrencereview. Simply put, the July 26, 2004draft licenseapplicationdoesnot

meetthenarrowregulatorydefinition of “circulateddraft.”



The wide-ranging questions posed in the July 18, 2005 Order go far beyond what is

necessaryand appropriate to apply that regulatory definition. The State’s motion to compel is

limited to the version of the draft license application that BSC delivered to DOE on July 26,

2004. The July 18, 2005 Order, however, is not so limited and seeksinformation about all

versionsof draftlicenseapplicationsectionsbetweenJuly andNovember,2004, including edits,

mark-ups,and othercommentson thosesubsequentdrafts. Whetheror not the July 26, 2004

draft licenseapplicationis a “circulateddraft” doesnot dependon the reviews that subsequent

versionsof thedraftunderwent.

TheJuly 18, 2005Orderalsorequestsinformationthat is irrelevantevenwith respectto

the particular draft that is the subject of the State’s motion. A draft does not become a

“circulated draft” by being distributed for any purposeto anyonewho managesor supervisesany

person,as Question6 implies. Nor doesit becomea “circulateddraft” becausea manageror

supervisor comments on the draft, as Question 9 implies. Personswith managerial and

supervisoryresponsibilitiesare surely permitted(and expected)to participate in the drafting

processwithout transforminginto a “circulated draft” every draft they see. Moreover, a

commentis not thesameasanon-concurrence.This is trueevenin a concurrencereview. See,

e.g., DOE ConcurrencePolicy, § VI.2 at p. VI-2 (Exhibit A) (distinguishing betweennon-

concurrencesandconcurrenceswith comments).

In sum,theoverbroadquestionsin theJuly 18, 2005 Orderdo not illuminatethe issuefor

decision posedby the State’s motion. They serveonly to elicit irrelevant information and

obscurethestraightforward,and undeniable,fact that disposesof theState’smotion, namely,the

July 26, 2004 draft licenseapplicationdid not undergoconcurrencereview; it did not receivea

non-concurrence;andit is not a “circulateddraft.”
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Moreover, the implications of the July 18, 2005 Order extend well beyond the State’s

motion to compel. The Board’s questions suggest an intent to expand the definition of

“circulated draft” to encompassany draft, and any comment on a draft, made by anyone who

supervisesor managesanyone. Under such a definition, virtually every draft of each

participant’sdocumentarymaterialwill haveto be collectedandmadeavailableon theLicensing

Support Network (LSN). That, DOE respectfully submits, is simply irreconcilablewith the

Commission’sexpressintent to requiregenerallyonly theproductionof “final documents”on

the LSN. See 53 Fed. Reg. 44411,44415 (Nov. 3, 1988). Suchrecastingof the definition of

“circulated draft” would effectively repeal the exclusionfor preliminary drafts in 10 C.F.R.

§ 2.1003, with fundamentalimplications for the ability of participantsto meet their LSN

obligations and deadlines.

Answersto Questions1

1. In the Statementof Considerationsaccompanyingthe proposedrule concerning
circulated drafts, the Commissionreferredto the “type of concurrenceprocess”
usedby DOE. Pleaseprovidea copy of the documentsthat establishor describe
DOE’s OCRWM general concurrenceprocessas it existedat the time of the
proposedrule in 1988. If different, pleaseprovidea copy of the documentsthat
establishor describeDOE’s OCRWM1988 concurrenceprocess(including thenon~
concurrenceform) for theYuccaMountainlicenseapplication.

RESPONSE: A copyof DOE’s concurrenceprocedurein effect in 1988 is attached

asExhibit A. That procedure was contained in ChapterVI of DOE’s CorrespondenceManual.

See Exhibit A, § 1.26(b) at p. 1-18 (referring to ChapterVI for concurrencepolicies and

The July 18, 2005 Orderdid not direct DOE to file verified answers. It is also impossiblefor any
single personto verify the answers. The Board’s questionsrequiredDOE to obtain input from many
peoplefrom multiple entities andorganizations,in someinstancesrequiring informationas far back as
1988. No one personpossessesthe requisiteknowledgeto answerthe questions. DOE hasexercised
good faith andduediligenceto assemblethe requesteddocumentsand informationin the time permitted
andbelievesits answersto be truthful.
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procedures). There was no separate or different concurrence processfor the Yucca Mountain

licenseapplication in 1988.

The 1988 concurrence procedure contains the following features that are pertinent to

showingthat theJuly 26, 2004draft licenseapplicationis not a “circulateddraft”:

Theprocedurespecifiedthat non-concurrences“are directedto the entire conceptof

theresponseandnot to how theresponseis written, Nonconcurrencesmaynot befor

editorialreasons.”Exhibit A, § VI,2(a) atp. VI-2.

~ Theproceduredistinguishednon-concurrencesfrom “concurrenceswith comments.”

This latterconceptincludedrequeststhat thedocument“shouldbe revisedto avoid an

incorrect, unresponsive,or misleadingstatement.” Exhibit A, § VI.2(c) at p. VI-2.

The procedure encouraged “predrafting conferences.” The purpose of these

conferenceswasto discusstheproposeddocumentwith representativesof thesigning

organizationsto “[g]et their ideas,answertheirquestions,andresolvetheirdoubts.”

The objectivewasto addresstheir concernsbejbresubmitting theconcurrencecopy

in order to avoida non-concurrence.Exhibit A, § VI.3(a) at p. VI-2.

• Theprocedurecontemplatesthedistributionof somethingdenominateda concurrence

versionof the document. Examplesof suchdistribution memorandafrom 1988are

attachedas Exhibit B. The documentstransmittingthe July 26, 2004 draft license

applicationstandin starkcontrast.See Exhibits F & G.

• The time normally allowedfor concurrencereview was 2 days,corroboratingthat a

concurrenceversionwaspresumptivelyafinal documentreadyfor signature.Exhibit

A, § VI.3(d) at p. VI-3. For any document of consequence,this necessitates
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involvement, review and knowledge by the signing official prior to receiving the

concurrenceversion.

• The procedurespecified a formal mannerfor making non-concurrences.A non-

concurrencewasto be indicatedon theconcurrencecopyof thedocument,andit was

to be returnedto the action office alongwith a memorandumstatingthe differences

and reasonsfor thosedifferences.Exhibit A, § VI.4(d) at p. VI-4.

Measuredagainstthis procedure,the July 26, 2004draft license application,aswell as

thesubsequentversionsof thedraft licenseapplicationaddressedin theJuly 18, 2005Order,did

not undergoa concurrencereview. They were all drafts that at most, in the vernacularof the

1988procedure,wereundergoingpredraftingconferences.

2. Provide a copy of the version(s) of the “DOE License Application Management
Plan,” referredto in DOE’s Brief in Opposition,AttachmentA at B-7, that applied
to the Draft License Application. Is this the BSC ManagementPlan for
Developmentof the Yucca Mountain License Application (Apr, 2003) [LSN #
DEN001315478]?

RESPONSE: Thereferenced“DOE LicenseApplication ManagementPlan” is the

Management Plan for Development of the Yucca Mountain License Application (LA

ManagementPlan). It wasfirst issuedin March, 2004, andwasrevisedin July, 2004 and again

in September,2004. It wassubsequentlyrevisedin February,2005 andvarioustimes thereafter.

Copiesof theJuly andSeptember,2004versionsareattachedasExhibits C andD, respectively.

TheLA ManagementPlanis not the sameasthereferencedBSCManagementPlan for

Developmentof the YuccaMountainLicenseApplication (BSC Plan). TheBSC Plan was an

earlierdocumentauthoredsolelyby BSC (unlike the LA ManagementPlanthat is ajoint DOE-

BSC document). The BSC Plan was supersededby the LA ManagementPlan and was not in

effectafterMarch,2004.
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3. Provide a copy of the documents that establish or describe the processwhereby
DOE planned to review, finalize, and file the Draft LicenseApplication.

RESPONSE: To theextentsuch documentsexist, the responsivedocumentsare the

July and September,2004versionsof the LA ManagementPlan, attachedasExhibits C andD.

Thesedocumentsprovideonly a generalized,conceptualframeworkfor thereview processand

do not have the rigor of a project procedure. Nor do they purport to reflect the extensive

working communicationsand interactions that occur every day on a project ofthis size.

Also significantis that thereviewprocess,andtheschedulefor reviews,evolvedbetween

July and November,2004 in reactionto eventssuchasthe courtof appealsdecisionin NEI v.

EPA, 373 F.3d 1251 (D.C. Cir. 2004), and the invalidation of DOE’s initial LSN certification.

SeeStateMotion to Compel, June6, 2005,Exhibit 10 at p. 17. As a result, neither version of the

LA ManagementPlanpurportsto prescribein detail, nor fully or accuratelyrecounts,the actual

reviewprocessthat occurredbetweenJuly andNovember,2004 andtheactual scheduleof these

events.Thereis no documentthat doesthat.

Further, the LA ManagementPlan is orientedto the projectlevel reviewprocessesand

doesnot detail the concurrenceprocessesat DOE’s headquarters. For that therewas in the

September/October,2004 time period the draft Plan of Action and Milestones. SeeExhibit E;

see also Exhibit D at p. 3 (referring to the Plan of Action and Milestonesfor final license

applicationreview). This documentoutlinedstepsfor anumberof headquarterstasksand shows

thatthe activitiesfor final reviewneverstarted. This is documentedby thefact that noneof the

start datesfor the license applicationreview was put in bold. CompareExhibit E at p. 3 (start

datesin bold for project director certification, a matter unrelatedto final licenseapplication

review).
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4. Statewhether, and the extent to which, DOE and its contractors and subcontractors
followed the applicable concurrence and review processesspecified in responseto
items 1 and 3 with respectto the draft licenseapplication.

RESPONSE: No version of the draft licenseapplication has undergonethe concurrence

reviewprocessidentifiedin Exhibit A.

The July 26, 2004 draft license application underwentthe “joint chapter review”

identified in § 4.4.3 of the September2004 LA ManagementPlan (Exhibit D). As set forth

generallyin that plan, that processconsistedof review teamsprovidingconsolidatedcomments

to the authoror productionteamsfollowed by commentresolutionmeetings. Thatprocesswas

completein August,2004. Ziegler Declarationat ¶ 5, (The July 26, 2004 draft wasactuallya

compilationof draft chaptergroupsthat BSCdeliveredon a rolling basisstartingin June,2004.

SeeExhibit F. After delivering the last of thesedraft groups, BSC essentiallyre-deliveredthem

in asinglepackageon July 26, 2004. SeeExhibit G. The“joint chapterreview” wastechnically

performedon thedraft chaptergroupsthatBSC separatelyprovided,but togetherthe individual

submittalsweresubstantivelyidenticalto thecombineddeliverableon July 26, 2004,)2

Following the conclusionof the “joint chapterreview,” the “joint managementreview”

contemplated in § 4.4.4.3 of the September2004 LA ManagementPlan commencedin

September,2004. This review did not addressthe draft licenseapplicationthat BSC delivered

on July 26, 2004, but the reviseddraft sectionsas edited following the commentresolution

meetingsin August. Thisreviewwasconcludedin September.

2 As written, theJuly 2004LA ManagementPlancontemplateda furtherroundof reviewby the “joint

chapterreview” teamsfollowing thecommentresolutionmeetings,seeExhibit C at § 4.4.4.5 (p.16),and
then submittalof the licenseapplicationto DOE headquartersfor concurrencereview. SeeExhibit C at
§ 4.4.6 (p. 17). Thatprocesswasrevisedas reflectedin theSeptember2004LA ManagementPlan. The
further roundofreviewsby the “joint chapterreview” teamsdid notoccurandadditionalreviewactivities
wereaddedasa prerequisiteto DOE concurrencereview.
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After September, work continued to complete the documents supporting the license

application as well as to address open items identified by the “joint chapter” and “joint

management” reviews. See Exhibit D at § 4.4.4.4 (p. 17). BSC also performed various

validation activities. See Exhibit D at § 4.4.4.4 (p. 17). These activities continued into

November. In light of thedelayoccasionedby invalidation of EPA’s post-10,000yearstandard

and invalidation of DOE’s LSN certification,DOE also directedadditional work regardingthe

licenseapplication that was still ongoing whenthe November2004 draft was generated. See

Exhibit P atp. 4 (commentsofJohnArthurdescribingongoingwork).

In this regard,the license applicationwas not submittedto DOE in October,2004 for

concurrencereview asestimatedin Figure 6 of the September2004 LA ManagementPlan. See

Exhibit E. As the September 2004 LA ManagementPlan itself notes, Figure 6 was only a

workingschedule,andchangesin theschedulewerenot to be updatedin theplan. SeeExhibit D

at § 4.4.4(p. 16).

5. With referenceto section4.4 of theBSC ManagementPlanfor Developmentof the
Yucca MountainLicenseApplication (Apr. 2003), specify and describe,as of the
dateDOE announcedthatit would not file thelicenseapplicationin December2004,
the statusof thereviewof theDraft LicenseApplication, including the statusof the
technicalteamreview and commentresolution (4.4.2),integratedteamreview and
commentresolution(4.4.3),andDOE final reviewandcommentresolution(4.4.4).

RESPONSE: As explainedin responseto Question2, the referencedBSC Planwas

supersededby the LA ManagementPlan and did not apply to the July 26, 2004 draft license

application or to subsequentdrafts. DOE insteadanswersthis questionwith respectto the

September2004LA ManagementPlan.

DOE announcedthat it would not file the licenseapplicationin December,2004 at the

November22, 2004 NRC QuarterlyManagementmeting. SeeExhibit P at pp. 3, 4. The

“technical teamreview” called for in the September2004 LA ManagementPlan precededthe
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“joint chapter review” and thus was completeby November,2004. SeeExhibit D at § 4.4.2(p.

13). There was no “integrated team review” in the September2004LA ManagementPlan. The

DOE completenessand concurrence” review identified in the September 2004LA Management

Planhadnot occurredaswork wasongoing. SeeExhibit D at § 4.4.4.7;Exhibit E; Exhibit P at

pp. 4, 8.

6. Provide the title and organizationof the personsto whom the Draft License
Application was distributed, for whatever purpose, in 2004and who meetone of the
following criteria:

a. Supervisorsor managers;

b. OCRWM OfficeandProjectManagers;

c. Each person within DOE, the NuclearNaval PropulsionProgram,and the
United States Geological Survey, who was senior or equal to, the Director,
Office of LicenseApplication and Strategy, Office of RepositoryDevelopment,
DOE; or

d. Each personwho was, or would have been, a memberof the “integrated
team,”or involved in theintegratedteamreview, referredto in section4.4.3of
the BSC ManagementPlanfor Developmentof the YuccaMountainLicense
Application(regardlessof whetherstep4.4.3hadformally begun).

Thosepersonswho meetcriterion b, c, or d should be namedanddesignatedas
such.

RESPONSE: Few people received the entire draft license application. Rather,

pertinentsectionsweremadeavailableto reviewers,andnot all reviewersreviewedall sections.

Further, the broadphrase“for whateverpurpose” is not necessarilylimited to distribution for

formal review and comment. The conceptof distribution also is broad. Accordingly, DOE

interpretsthis questionascalling for the identificationof personsmeetingthe specifiedcriteria

who received all or part of any version of the draft license application betweenJuly and

November,2004, regardlessof why theyreceivedit, regardlessof how theygot it, andregardless

of whattheydid with it.
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Subpart a. DOE has beenable to identify the following persons who supervisedor managed

any person and who receivedpart of thedraft licenseapplication to the subject period, regardless

of their organizational affiliation; whether they were functioning in a supervisory or managerial

capacitywhentheyreceivedand/orreviewedpartsof thedraft licenseapplication;howthey got

copies;why theygotcopies;whethertheyactuallyreviewedthesectionor wereevenexpectedto

reviewit in any detail. DOEhasendeavoredto identify all suchpeoplewith duediligencein the

timepermitted. Theymaybe afew personswhohavebeeninadvertentlymissed.

Therearemanynameson this list; however,thephrase“distributedfor any purpose”is

broad. The Board’sdefinition of “manager”and “supervisor” also is expansiveand doesnot

limit the question to whether they were acting in a managerialor supervisingcapacity for

whatever they did with the draft. The sheer number of persons involved, and the different

organizationsstill working on the drafts is fundamentallyinconsistentwith thesedrafts being

concurrencecopies. They confirm that the licenseapplicationwas still beingdrafted and not

finalized.

OCRWM

MargaretChu Director,OCRWM
JamesOwendoff AssociateDirectorof Integration
TheodoreGarrish DeputyDirector,Office of Strategyand ProgramDevelopment
JohnArthur OCRWM DeputyDirector,ORD
RussellDyer AssistantDeputyDirectorfor TechnicalandRegulatory

Programs,ORD
JosephZiegler Director,Office of LicenseApplicationStrategy
RichardCraun Director,Office of ProjectManagementandEngineering
William Boyle Director,PostClosureand LicenseAcquisition Division
DeanStucker OFO, LeadGeneralEngineer(7-10/04)
Kirk Lachman OPM&E, ProgramManager(Acting) (7/04)
R. DennisBrown OQA, Director
ScottWade OFO, ProgramManager(Acting) (7/04)

8/04— N/A
9/04 — ProgramManager
10/04 - Director (Acting)
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11/04— Director (Acting)
Jeffrey Williams Acting Director, Office of Science& Technologyand

International

DOE Office ofGeneral Counsel

LeeLibermanOtis GeneralCounsel
Gary Lavine Deputy General Counsel,Environment & NuclearPrograms
JamesBennettMcRae AssistantGeneralCounsel,Civilian NuclearPrograms
Anita Capoferri DeputyAssistantGeneralCounsel
Matt Urie DeputyAssistantGeneralCounsel

DOE’s outsidecounsel,Hunton& Williams, alsoreceivedcertaincopies,butDOE does
not interpretthemasresponsiveto this question.

OtherDOE Offices3

Eric Cohen SupervisoryEnvironmentalProtectionSpecialist,Office of
NEPAPolicy & Compliance

TonyEng Director, Office of Facility Authorization Bases
JosephPruitt Manager, technical working group, IdahoNational Engineering

& EnvironmentalLaboratory(INEEL)
PhilipWheatley Manager,NuclearMaterialsDisposition& Engineeringworking

group,INEEL
Mark Gardner Manager,Idahofield office

NavalNuclearPropulsionProgram

RobertG. Gisch SeniorTechnicalDirectorfor SpentFuel,RegulatoryAffairs
Division

StormR. Kauffman Director,ReactorSafetyandAnalysisDivision
Barry K. Miles DeputyDirector,ReactorRefuelingDivision
JeffreyM. Steele GroupHead,RadioactiveWaste,ShieldingandEnvironmental

Monitoring; NuclearTechnologyDivision
CharlesH. Davis GroupHead,Quality Assurance,ReactorMaterialsDivision
Mary E. Resnik GroupHead,PlantStructuralMaterials,ReactorMaterials

Division
John D. Yoxtheimer Group Head, Naval Core Materials and Advanced Materials

Development,ReactorMaterials Division
JohnM. McKenzie Director,RegulatoryAffairs Division

There may be personsfrom other DOE offices, such as theOffice of Security,or within eventhe
designatedoffices. Theremay alsobeadditionalresponsivepersonsfrom DOE’s MTS contractor,Booz-
Hamilton. DOE will continue to investigatethesematters if the Board desires.
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BechtelBettis Inc.

Don Dei
BruceJ. Schramm
David G. Franklin
JamesN. Follin

Ronald J. Pavlik

Mike L. Doyle

Robert G. Daniels

StasiaD. Twarowska

DonaldL. Lawson

ClarenceR. Willis

Keith M. Bussey

KAPL Inc.

Andy M. Carey

Chief Physicist
Manager,ComponentTechnologyActivity
Manager, Bettis YuccaMountain ResidentOffice
Manager, Environmental Affairs Section, Component
TechnologyActivity
Manager, Quality and Manufacturing DevelopmentSection,
Quality ManufacturingAssuranceActivity
ProgramDirector,NavalEnvironmentalAnalysisSection,
ComponentTechnologyActivity
Manager, Quality Assurance Operations Section,Quality
Manufacturing and Assurance Activity
ProgramDirector,NavalEnvironmentalAnalysisSection,
ComponentTechnologyActivity
Manager,ReactorSafetySection,MechanicalElectricaland
ReactorActivity
Manager,NuclearEngineering,MechanicalElectricaland
ReactorActivity
Manager,Fluids Lab and Thermal and Hydraulics Lab
Engineering Section,Site Operations Activity

Manager,AdvancedReactorNuclearDesign,FleetSupport
Operation

BSC (includingotherYuccaMountainProjectpersonnel)

Robert Morgan
NancyWilliams
StephenCereghino
Marty Bryan
William Hutchins
DanThomas
Halim Alsaed
Dennis Richardson

TransportationandIntegration
ProgramIntegration
TransportationandIntegrationDeputy
RegulatoryCoordinationLead
WasteAcceptanceLead
SafeguardsandSecurityLead
SystemsIntegrationLead
Pre Closure Safety
N/A
RepositoryDevelopmentManager
LicensingManager
LicenseApplication
Criticality
Criticality Deputy
Criticality Supervisor
PreclosureSafetyAnalysis

JohnMitchell GeneralManager
MargaretMcCullough DeputyGeneralManager
RichardProfantJr.
David Siefken
Del Bunch
Larry Saraka
Ed Benz
SteveRuffin
ScottGillespie
Robert Brock
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Martha Pendleton ScienceRegulatory Integration
GeorgePannell DesignRegulatory Integration
Rob Howard Integration Team Lead
Jim Blink Parameter TeamLead
GoeffFreeze FEPs TeamLead
Ming Zhu NaturalSystemTeamLead
ErnieHardin NearField Environment/TransportTeamLead
Neil Brown EngineeredSystemTeam Lead
Mike Cline IgneousTeamLead
Mark Board SeismicTeamLead
Chris Forbes Rif ProjectAdministrationLead

ProcessDevelopment
DonBeckman KTI CompletionTeamLead
DennisThomas EngineeredSystemTeamDeputy
Bill Arnold NaturalSystemTeamDeputy
ThomasMulkey DesignEngineering
BarbaraRusinko EngineeringProductionandProjectEngineering(Acting)
RobertSlovic DTF/Remediation
RobertBoutin Subsurface
Robert Holt Site Infrastructure and Facilities
Mark Prytherch Emplacementand Retrieval
David Tooker Fuel Handling Facility
Carl Chagnon WastePackageandComponents
Cohn Cochrane CanisterHandlingFacility/Aging/CaskReceipt
Michael Anderson WastePackageDesign;ThermalStructuralAnalysis
RichardPernisi Civil StructuralArchitectural
William Carl NuclearandRadiological
NormanKahler CanisterHandlingFacility AssistantProjectEngineer
ThomasFrankert CaskReceiptand Aging Facility AssistantProjectEngineer
TonyDiperna ElectricalandControlSystems
PrestonMcDaniel Mechanical
ChristineDrummond BusinessManagementTraining
JamesHarding RecordsManagementandDocumentControl
FredWalden RecordsControl
DouglasWeaver TestCoordination Office
FrankHansen PerformanceConfirmationLead
JerryMcNeish TSPADeputy
PalmerVaughn TSPAModelAnalysisLead
DonaldKalinich TSPAModel CalculationsLead
RalphRogers TSPADocumentationLead
CharlesB. Thom TSPA-LA ConfigurationManagementLead
Ed McCann EnvironmentalCompliance
ThomasBastian RadiationProgramLead
JackBailey SystemIntegration

SystemEngineeringand Integratrion
PeterSwift TotalSystemPerformanceAssessment
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Paul Dixon PostClosureActivities (Acting)
Robert Andrews Post-ClosureSafety
David Powell N/A
JeanYounker Regulatory Integration Team, Deputy

Chief ScienceOfficer
T. Dunn PostclosureSafetyAnalysis
AndrewOrell SandiaNationalLaboratory(Lab Lead)

Subpartb. Theterms“OCRWM Office Manager”and“OCRWM ProjectManager”are

not directly applicable to OCRWM’s organizationalstructurein 2004. The documentsfrom

which thosetermsaretakenaremilestonedefinition sheetsthatwereusedfor planningin theFY

1997 - FY 2000timeframe. Themilestonesheetswereusedfor generalplanningandscheduling

purposesonly, and were modified or deletedin subsequentplanning cyclesand are no longer

used.While there were and are Office Directors (e.g.,Director OLAS, Director OQA, Director

ORD), there are no “Office Managers.” The only “Project Managers” are John Arthur in his role

of Yucca Mountain ProjectManager,and Gary Lanthrumwho is the TransportationProject

Manager. Subjectto this qualification,thepersonswho would beconsideredOffice Directorsor

ProjectManagersbetweenJuly andNovember,2004who receivedany part of the draft license

applicationfor any purposein that time periodareJohnArthur, DennyBrown, JosephZiegler,

andRichardCraun.

Subpartc. The personsresponsiveto this subpartfor DOE are JohnArthur (senior),

RussellDyer (equal),DennyBrown (equal),andRichardCraun(equal). Thepersonsresponsive

to this requestfor theNaval NuclearPropulsionProgramareRobertG. Gisch(equal),Storm R.

Kauffman (senior), John M. McKenzie (senior), Barry K. Miles (equal), Jeffrey M. Steele

(equal),CharlesH. Davis (equal),Mary E. Resnik (equal), and John D. Yoxtheimer (equal).

Thereareno personresponsiveto this subpartfrom USGS.
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Subpart d. As explained in response to Question 2, the referenced BSC Plan was

supersededby the time of the July 26, 2004draft licenseapplication. The referencedintegration

teamwas never constituted, and its membershipwas never identified.

7. Provide a copy of the cover letters, memoranda,or documentsusedto transmitthe
Draft LicenseApplication to the personsidentified in responseto item 6 together
with any otherdocumentsor memorandadescribingthe purposefor which the
documentwasdistributedto that person.

RESPONSE: Copies of the letters by which BSC transmitted the various draft

chaptersto DOE in Juneand July, 2004 areattachedcollectively asExhibit F. A copy of the

July 26, 2004 letter from BSC to DOE transmittingthecombineddraft is attachedasExhibit G.

Theselettersall describethetransmitteddocumentsasdrafts.

The draft chapter groups were made available to points of contact for the “joint chapter

review” teams via a notification email with a link to the draft. Copies of those email

notifications are attachedasExhibit H. Theseemailsnotificationswerethen forwardedto other

teammembersasappropriate.Theseemailsmakeclearthis wasnot aconcurrencereview.

An email announcementprecededthe“joint management”review. A copyof that email

is attachedasExhibit I. This email makesclearthat any concurrencereview might occurafter

the joint managementreview. Hard copies of pertinent draft sections were subsequently

deliveredto personsparticipatingin this review,asappropriate.

Not everyoneidentifiedin responseto question6 receiveddraft sectionsby a transmittal

document.

8. Provide organizationchartsfor the period of July-December2004, showing the
positionofeachof thepersonsidentifiedin responseto item 6.

RESPONSE: Copies of relevantorganizationcharts,to the extent they could be

found,areattachedasExhibits J throughM.
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9. For each person identified in responseto item 6, specify those who submitted a
mandatory comment or comment requesting or requiring that the Draft License
Application be substantivelychangedin anyway.

RESPONSE: It is not possible to answer this question in the terms posed. The

process for development of the draft license application is extremely interactive and

characterizedby extensiveworking level communicationsamongthe participants. Comments

are not confined to the review cycles denominatedin the LA ManagementPlan or through

specified formal channels. Even commentsin the “joint chapter” and “joint management”

reviews were not systematicallytrackedto individuals. As explainedin the LA Management

Plan,commentsfrom reviewersin the“joint chapterreview” wereconsolidatedintoa unified set

of commentsfrom eachorganization. SeeExhibit D, § 4.4.3.2at p. 15. The sameis truefor the

“joint managementreview.” Meetings were held with thesereviewers to discuss their questions

andothercomments,andcollectiveactionitemswereidentifiedas aresult. Thesereviewersalso

submitted a common interlinear mark-up of draft sections without attribution of specific

commentsto individuals.

It is not feasibleto try to “unscramblethe egg” in a project of this sizeand complexity,

with asmuch drafting and iterative developmentas has occurred. Nor is it necessaryto try to

reconstructartificially a yearafterthe fact who madewhat commentsfor purposesof resolving

theState’smotion. Noneof thepersonsidentifiedin responseto Question6 hasbeentendered

theconcurrenceversionof the licenseapplication;therefore,noneof theircommentscan be a

non-concurrence,much less an unresolvednon-concurrence.The July 26, 2004 draft license

applicationsimplyis not a“circulateddraft” regardlessofthecommentsgiven.

That said, it fair to saythat virtually everyoneidentified in responseto Question6 had

some kind of comment--whetherwritten or oral--at least requestingthat the draft license

applicationbe changed“in someway.” Such vigorous interactionand commentary is natural,
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expectedand indicates a healthy and robust drafting process. It belies any suggestionthat the

draft licenseapplication is a “circulated draft.”

10. For eachpersonwho submitted a comment asspecifiedin item 9, statewhether that
comment was resolved as of November 2004, and if not, whether it is currently
resolved. Identify any such instanceswhere a commentwas “resolved” by meansof
a supervisoror manageroverruling a subordinate.

RESPONSE: It is not possibleto answerthis questionin the terms posed. As

explained in responseto Question 9, the review processesat issuedid not track commentsas

attributableto individuals. To theextent thequestionpertainsmoregenerallyto action or open

items identified through the “joint chapter” and “joint management”reviews,not all of those

itemswere resolvedby November,2004. Currentopen itemscannotbe fully correlatedto those

in 2004 becauseof the ongoing iterative nature of the drafting process. There have been

subsequent technical direction letters between DOE and BSC that have redirected remaining

work on the draft licenseapplication. However, there are ongoing refinementsto the draft

license application sections for issues that pre-date November, 2004. Until the license

application ultimately is finalized, it is impossible to know if and how open issueswill be

resolved.

11. In its Statementof Considerationsaccompanyingthe final rule, the Commission
stated that participants are not required to submit a circulated draft “while the
internal decision-making process is ongoing.” With regard to the Draft License
Application, is it DOE’s interpretation that the term “decision-making process”
refersto thedecision-makingon thespecificcommentin question,or doesit referto
the decision-makingon the entire licenseapplication?

RESPONSE: The comment applies to the entire licenseapplication in this context.

Consistentwith the 1988 DOE concurrencepolicy, a non-concurrenceaddressesthe entire

conceptof a document. Assuming there were a true non-concurrenceto the draft license

application,the decisionmaking processwith respectto the documentwould not be concluded
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until DOE made a final decisionwhether or not to file the licenseapplication and in what form.

Further, resolution of open items in one area of the application may necessitatechangesin other

areas. Indeed, until DOE approves the final version of the licenseapplication, all aspectsof the

license application remain subject to modification. Such modifications may moot prior

commentsas aresultof changesin design,engineering,or myriad other featuresof the license

application. Assumingtherewere any non-concurrences,it would not be known whetherthey

wereunresolveduntil this entireprocessis complete.

12. With regardto eachinstancespecifiedin item 9, statewhetherthe decisionmaking

processis still ongoing.

RESPONSE: Yes, with respectto openitems aswell as the final approvalof the

licenseapplication.

13. State whetherDOE hasa processor procedureanalogousto the NRC’s Differing
ProfessionalOpinion processand the dateit was initiated. If DOE has sucha
processorprocedure,providea copyof it.

RESPONSE: A copy of DOE’s Differing ProfessionalOpinion (DPO) processfor

OCRWM, asin effect from October2003 to the beginning of November2004, is attachedas

Exhibit N. Thatprocedurewas modifiedeffectiveNovember3, 2004. A copyof the modified

procedureis attachedasExhibit ~

14, State whether the DOE processreferred to in item 13 applied to (a) DOE or (b) its
contractorsandsubcontractors,with referenceto thepreparationandreview of the
Draft LicenseApplication. If so,statewhetherit was followed.

The DPO procedurestatesthat it “applies to Office of Civilian RadioactiveWaste

Management(OCRWM) Office of RepositoryDevelopment(ORD) federal staff and direct

~ The modification of the DPO procedurein November, 2004 was unrelatedto the draft license
application. As explainedin the preambleof the new version, the procedurewas modified to allow
greaterparticipationby the initiating employeeand to improvegenerallythe DPO process.SeeExhibit 0
at Attachment 5.
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support contractors who wish to express a DPO and have the DPO heard and impartially

reviewed and resolved by management.” Procedure Resolution of Differing Professional

Opinions, LP-REG-005-OCRWM (October 20, 2003) at page 2 (Exhibit N). Persons

participating in the preparationand review of the draft license application betweenJuly and

November,2004 could raise issuesregardingthe draft license application through the DPO

procedure,as well as through the conventional commentprocessesdescribedabove All

commentsand issuesconcerningthe draft licenseapplication in that period were dispositioned

during the review meetingsor throughotherworking level communications. There was no

initiation of a DPOregardingthedraftsof the licenseapplicationin thisperiod.

Respectfullysubmitted,

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

By ‘L~~~J\0.
DonaldP. Irwin
Michael R. Shebelskie
Kelly L. Faghioni
HUNTON & WILLIAMS LLP
RiverfrontPlaza,EastTower
951 EastByrd Street
Richmond,Virginia 23219-4074
Telephone:(804)788-8200
Facsimile: (804)788-8218
Email: dirwin@hunton.com

Of Counsel:

Martha S. Crosland
U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY
Office ofGeneralCounsel
Departmentof Energy
1000IndependenceAvenue,S.W.
Washington,D.C. 20585

Dated: July 29,2005
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